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Free baths are advocated in St. Louis
as a means of preventing the loss ot about
forty boys who are annually drowned ia
the Mississippi at that point. .

The Detroit Free Press maintains tnat,
"one trouble with the American farmer is
that when the weather is dry he does
not need better roads, and When the
mud is hub deep there is no chance to
build better ones."

New Yorkers have formed a society,
with branches in Philadelphia and other
American cities, for the suppression of
the "intolerable annoyance created by
the frequent noisy clanging of inharmoniouschurch bells."

. ; The Te^|Q(.British elections, have. cost
« $12,000,000. Every shilling has to be

accounted for in sworn statements. Accordingto the Chicago Herald, corruptionof voters has been rendored almost
impossible by the stringency of the reformedelections legislation.

It is estimated by a statistician in the
American Farmer that th's country loses
over $700,000,000 a year by adulterated
food. This is more of a burden upon it
than several of the great European ar-
mies are upon their countries.

Inspectors in the Adirondack^ report
that more deer die from starvation than
from any othot cause. Thej have been
o well protected of late yean by the
New York State authorities that they
have multiplied beyond the capacity of
the woods to sustain them.

Ne* York business uiea are greatly
worried over the lack of waroaoaie farsilihaaT ia <»rooi Knllr
wiiitivv* » »»V ^IUAV wviia WI WUO licigui
in New YoriC has to be hauled on trucks
fro:n piers to warehouses lu the city, and
95,000 truoks are kept bus; at a cost of
§535,000,00). In consequence of this
extra tax, business is going to Brooklyn,
Jersey City and Staten Island.

A Sums'ra uowspapsr tells of experiment?uiV*? thore last month to test the
value of a local petroleum as compared
with American and Iiusaiau oils, and says
the experiment 41 pioved conclusively that ''

7* To" eRSer" Ainericad of Ruhslan oil."
With t£e cost of freight doducted it is
said that this Sumatra oil promises to bo
:i formidable competitor with the Americanproducts iu'Japan, China and tho far
eastern markets generally.
London Public Opinion notes that the

centenary of the discovery of ooal gas
has just passed. One hundred years ago
William Murdoch, a Cornish miner,
studying the coal which he handled
daily, filled an iron kettle with it and
set it on the fire, connecting an iron

pipe with the nozzle; when the gas beganto flow from the pipe ho applied a

light, and tho first gas light sprang into
existence. Wide as his useful invention
has spread, aud great as the blossings
that have resulted from it, how many
peoplo ever heard the name of William
Murdock?

Some idea ot the growth of the countrymay bo gaiued incidentally from a

study of the census bulletin on the operationof telephone companies. It appearsthat the total investment in enterprisesof this kind inciessed from $14,JAJin 1R«n !UI JAR in IRftO

The number of subscriber* iu 1980 was

48,814 Aud in 1890 there were 227,357,
while the number of conversation* over

the wires in the latter year was 453,*
200,000. In 1880 the mileage of wire
waa 31,305, in 1890 it hal incronsol to

. 240,412 mik'3. There were 467,858
telephones aud transmitter! in use in

1990, or more than double the number
in 1880. A record of thin kind shows a

development which cannot be matched
by any oth-r country uu tho globe.

To the London Lancet is due the sug
gestion that prises should be olered foi
the best cup ol toa or coflee as much a

for the best show of fruit and flowers
Here is an idea for county fairs, cookioj
school competitions and mission work
There is scarcely a hamlet in Switzerland
Prance, Austria or Italy where one can

« -> a - <*_- T_ tkl
not nnu a gouu cup ut u^uoc. m »u

country it is u rare as in England. Yc
there is nothing simpler or easier t

make. Perfect coffee can be made srlt
an old oyster can and a clean rag or

born of druggist's filter paper. It shool
be unnecessary to plead suoh a renvoi

but the nerve-sustaining power of blac

coffee, particularly for people who lea
sedentary lives, should make it at lea
as accessible as bars and soda fountain
In fact, as the Lanoet says, in urging i
use: *'To many of the daily inoreasii
number of total abstainers a oup

really good coffee le perhape mo

wholeaome, m well m more palatabl
* then« too free uee of aerated watei
h while many who are moderate drink
would prefer coffee in the middle of I

' day, or at any other timer when
duty."
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SELECT SITTINGS.
The Amazon River is 3600 miles long
The mean height of land above th

sea level ia 2250 feet.
The English Derby was eatiblishoi it

1760 by the twelfth Earl of Derby.
They have shot a leopard in Bengacredited with destroying 151 persons.
The Aztecs of Copan used to waa

jewels in their teeth; they had no den
tists.
'The regulation distance for planting

orange groves in Florida is twenty-'iv«
feet by twenty-live. This gives 230:
trees for each acre.

If there was but one potato in th;
world a careful cultivator might product
10,000,000 from it in teD years, and tha
would supply the world with see<
again.

Is.^tlUliflpMn *O io

trict bicyclists to a speed of six miles an

hour, bar them from the pavements, com
pel them to take out a license and t<
carry an alarm bell.

Taney County, in Missouri, the hom;
of the turbulent Bald-Knobbers and th
scene of a recant lynching, is name
after Chief Justice Taney, and its name
like his, is pronouoced "tawny."

In the war between France and Qer
many, in 1871, France lo3t the greatei
part of Alsace-Lorraine. The nucnbe
who fell in battle is estimated to bavi
been 150,000, but many more died fron
sickness.
Sweeping of buildings use I as mints sn

always very valuable, aud a story coma
from Berlin that gold dust to valu
of $25 was recently found in tb
soot taken from the chimney of the royt
mint in that city.
One of tho features of the Fourth o

July parade at Triuidad, Col., was i
Chinese band, consisting of twenty-oui
Chinese residents of that town, attire:
in resplendent Oriental costumes ant

performing, hardly playing, perhaps, 01
fearful and wonderful instruments 6
sound.

rrk- -- 1 i -i.il J * it
tuu tvuiiuua oviiuui cuuuron 01 avq

ens are taught ancient and moder
Greek, French and common English
Their "readers" are the classics of thei
own country, and while thoy are atil
children, they are familiar with Hornet
Xenophon, Herodotus and thodramatist
Their nursery tales are the myths of Uel
lenic literature.
The famous "Three Graces" c

Raphael, which most experts cousidore
to be the gem of the Dudley collectior

..was privately sold sometime ago to th
Duc jI'Auaiale fpy.ifcl^ftWOy and it i

farLoAl -W4^reP^>rtedU,i
;hate paid only Jt5,000 for it.

Might Explain Memory.
A maker of te3t plates named Web

many years ago made for the Arm
Medical Museum at Washington a spec
men of miorjopcoplo writing on gliis:
This writing consists of the words of th
Lord's prayer and occupies a rectanguli
spaoe metsurihg 1-244x1-444 of an incl
The lines 01 tms writing are nuout

broad as those on the test plates, whic
are 1- 60,000 of an inch apart. They ar

therefore, about as wide as average hg]
waves. Now, then, to get some idea
the magnitude of minuteness of tl
writing.

There are in the Lord's Prayer 227 h
tors, and if, as here, this number occ

pies the 1-129,654 of an inch, the
would be room in au entire square in
for 20,431,453 such letters simiiai
placed.
Now, the entire Bible, Old and N<

Testaments, contains but 3,566,480 1
ters, and there would, therefore, be ro<

enough to write tho entire Bible oig
times over on one square inch- of gla
in tho sarao manner as tlic words of I
Lord's Prayer havo been written on t

specimen.
Such statement, without doubt, stt

gers the imagination, but the figures «

easily verified and are certainly corre<
""WaIa tatnm/in 4 u t loaot nor

(IUU IUO WUUIV 9V0I1OIUVUV n« iwinv WI

to bring homo to us the limite 1 niti
of our mental opacities as coinpai
with the facts of fne universe.

It also furnishes no interesting si

gestion in a very different subject.
It has been often stated that a phys

basis of memory may exist in permam
structural modification of the brain m
ter constituting the surface of the ft
rows. In a highly developed braiu I
surface amouuts to StO square inch
and it would therefore appear that
ontire memories of a lifetime might
written out in the English language
such a surface in characters capable
mechanical execution, as those of

r Webb plate at Washin gton. Lens.
I

VIRGINIA ALLIANCE.

Third Day's Session.Resolution!
,Respect to Ool. Polk.

i* Hiciimond, Va..The third day's
a sion of the State Farmers' Alliance

vention assembled at 9 o'clock. Ge
Jackson offered a report for the uo.

o the order. It was upanimously anop
ih J. B. Beverlv offered s resolution o

m spcct to the late Col. Polk. It was u

imously adopted. The special comni
" 011 the lecturer system made its rej
i, They recommended that the district
It hirer be abolished; that one Stato
, three ssdstant lecturers be elected bj

State Alliance. This was also adop
it a huainiaa exchange system was ado
L and placed under the control of tlv
. ecutive committee. The constiution

amended and that part which saya a

fleer shall hold office only two termc
of stricken out. Any officer is now eli|
re for an unlimited number of terms

body then went into the election ol
' » cers and the following were the ui

rs; mom choice ef the body:
9rg Msj. Msnn Page was re-elected |
. dent Dr W. B. Quesenbury rice j

dent ami J. J. Stlvey re elected seer
on and treasurer. T. Y. Allen, Robert

erly and K R. Cocke were elected i

ben ol the executive committee.

THREE STATES' BRIEFS
: Telegraphic Dispatches From Man

e Points of Interest.

i The Fields of Virgins, North an
Bouth Carolina Carefully
il Cleaned For News.

r VIRGINIA.
A Ladies' Bicycle Club has been o

gnnized in Salem,

j Hov. Snui Jones has begun a series <

) meetings in Harrisonburg.
3 Norfolk iron workers have a movemer

on foot looking to the reduction of tt
j number of hours of n day's labor,
j The following appointments have bee
t nmdc to the West Point Military Acad
j my: David R. Powers. Jr., Port Roya

with Willard N. Nowhill, of Irvingtoi
_ alternate. « .

The Salvation Army Tias lost their su
1 against the city of Salem. This case hi

caused considerable excitement, as on tl
} verdict rest the future actions of tl

"Salvation Array" in Roanoke county.
' An effort will mnde to get Govcrn<
I McKinncy to pardon the nineteen-yenn

old girl, Octavia Hodges, who was con
mitted to the Dcnitentiarv last week fc
six years for the killing of a sewinj
muchine agent named Cunningham. 81

r claims that tho shooting was done i
r self defense.
) NOB.TH CAROLINA.
J

Creameries have been completed t
Htntcsvillc and Charlotte and are in opei tion.
The Wilminglon alumni of the Keelc

0 Institute have a "Kccley Bi Chloride <

J Gold Club."
Thos. II. Iloke, of Lincclnton, a pron

iuent merchant and chairman of the Den
' ocratic county executive committee, die
4 Thursday.
° The Comptroller of the Currency hf
| declared a second dividend of 15 tx
* ccat. in favor of the creditors of the Fin
1 Natiouul Bank of Wilmington, N. C
f 'insolvent), making iuall 30 per cent, o

claims proved amounting to $510,025.1<
Tho Caralcigh Phosphate works i

n Rntc'gh burned last week. The less
i. 127.000.
ir Fred Slicrrill, the colored man shot
II Winston Sunday night by Thomas Vii
f fOD, died, and the murder has cscapct
i. The mayor of Winston offered a reward <

[. $100 for his arrest, Hud delivery to th
citv authorities.

)f SOUTH CAROLINA!
d An nnti-high lie nee muuicipal ticki
i, has been elected in Mt. Pleasant.
« The R. & D. shops at Columbia a
s again running full time, and pay-oi
[li. $14,000 monthly. ,

3 A car lonil ot m
o ped from tlio Kdlsto MiBiral'^prngs t

Orangeburg to Baltimore, Md., last wee!
The safe of Su'livan's store at Williami

ton was blown open by burglars Tucsds
night and $00 in money and valuable pi
pers were stolcu.

' Dr. Unbeo k, Supt. of the State In6nr
7 Asylum was privately married Wedue

day to Miss Katherinc Quion, one of tl
'* nurses of the ii.stitution.

The vacant scholaiships for the C'iti
ir del Academy this year are Abbeville

Beaufort 2. Colletin.l, Marion 1, Unit
^ 1, Charleston 1, Edgetield 1, Orangebui
13 2, Sumter, 1, York 1.

lit xne mew uueen ot ttxe Trotting Bui

Tbhre IIautk, Ikd .Nancy HanV
' 8 that won the title of queen of the trottii

»..« -i ni.: .; ;i. o.ati <<
tun m V/iiitiigu, (l uuiu «.

it- bay marc, six yc rs old, 15} hands h:g
u- She was sired by Happy Medium out o

ire Dictator mare.
ch Abe Line 'In, the running horse w
rly helped Nancy along to glory, is a 1

horse with something of a histo'v.
3W war formerly the property of Adam Fo
et- P:u,gh. Jr., who used him for many ye
)IU about the circus, his good points bei
'lit l,er^l'c^ gentleness and a fondness
' the society of elephants, of which lion
.

' in general s and in mortal terror. I
,e cause of his level head, obedience a
18 thorough reliability ho was taken by Bu

I)oble, her trainer, as a peacemaker 1
kS* Nancy Hanks in her trials against tinn
»re Nancy Hanks is owned by J. Mateo
Jt, F« rbcs, of Boston, who purchased 1
res last year for |85,0'10. Ho is a man

ire great wraith ami for that nason ii
rod doubtful if Mr. Itobeit Bonner, the ov

er of Maud 8. and 8unol, will be able
ig. accomplish bis well-known purpose

purchasing every trotter which beats
cal owu-

sat
at- "Love Laughs at Locksmiths,'' ]
ir- Not at Scythe-Blades.
;*"8 Shklbt, N. C. . A youug citizen
ie*i (Jaston county received a soiious wot
the in n peculiar manner recently. He s

b'j engaged to a girl iu the ncighborho
on whose parents were opposed to his vis
of '.nee. however, is full of expedients I

the etra nseems, and the young man contim
to visit his sweat heart sunvptitiouslj
night. The girl's father dis> overed t

hey were incetiug and made his arrnn
incuts to stop it. When the young m

paid his next visit and proceeded
of ?rawl into the window, he cainc in ont

with a sharpened scythe blade which
8C(j

ol I mau had fixed in the window for 1

con
a id received a serious eut in the ab
m»n. He had to walk four miles bef

dof he could receive medical attention,
itcd condition was critical for some time
f re" '1J k®9 rccovcrc^nan

11

ittec Oliver Springe Trouble*,
icrtjec" Nasiivim.k, Trmn .Scores of cith
nn(l and business men from bore and Kt

r the v'"°» nrincd with any sort of guns
itcd curable, have rushed forward with ar

ptcd militia from all over the State to 01
a cx- Spring*, where the coal minora, i

rtheir victorv over the militia at (

n 0f Crcck, have b.en beseigiog the fi
wns treops under Gen. Anderson. The l

jjjhlc h»ry is now in control.
The Submarine OaDle'Trom Oepe Obei

aan?- Washington, D C..The Wei
Electric Light Company, of New Y

"»rcsi- Wrt* nwnr(lcd *he contract to Uy a

arcsi- mftri,,e telegraph cable twelve milei

etnrv 1°* "ie *Avinp^ s rvice betl

1^^ Capo Charles and tho lower 01 clof /
_ league Island, on tho Virginia c

Price 8 0-10 cents per foot.

I SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL NOTES j
This Kind of? New* Is Very \

hty >iUnic.
Ad Alabama 4Toix>nn is meotioncd in ,d "The Svaihern fttockulan aud Farmer"

as having loaneAher husband $30 and$40 at a time (bufltcr money) tp pay labor
to make cotton. 1
The stockholders oft bo jbstern Carolina i

Piscatorial AssocRtfion held thvir first ]r* annual meeting at ^Wilmington, N. C., 1
recently and electCKi Ej Potter, presi- 1»f dent; W. A. Riacb\viofc-presideot, and 1
Isaac Bat«», secretary and treasurer. <

it This association ownsR.000 acres of dno
ic oyster ground, and Iris planted 59,fit)bushels of oysters in fld}0 past year. It is
lD proposed to plant/ niauy more next
e. spring. Besides the oyster ground, 895 <
j acres of fine upland are'.owned, and it isintended to start a small town tbcro. All' ot tbe 8T0»"d is«siAfw and the COW- 1j-- |riUj lira Hifticuifr I
19 Castor beans are being raised in some '

c sections of the South, and they bring 1

ke $1.50 per bushel of 46 lbs. There is a i
market for all that is offered.
Southwest Georgia has grown so much i

>r tobacco this year that the people are ]
nuAiuuo iv wvuio a incvurj ID WOVK It up 1

i- instead ofshippiug it away. The general i
»r opinion is that the leaf is of excellent <

quality,;' suitable for cither cigars or <
ie smoking tobacco. t
In At Banyao, Pla., L. 0. Oliver is clear- 1

ing fifteen acres of land, nnd will plant (

55,000 pineapples. J. T. Stewart is plant- 1
. ing 15,000 common pines and an equal 1

number of fine varieties. J. D. Lams is 1
planting 10,000, and P. A. McMillan is '
just finishing setting 50,000 in the ground. *

* There will be over 200,000 pineapple 1
of plants growing around that place by fall. 1

The Branson (8. C ) Canning and Man-
ufacturing Co., which was organized last !

1 March, began operations in June of thisd year, and his sinco been turning out ,about 2,000 cans per day. Tomatoes,
is peaches, borries, pears, apples, okrn ana 1

it pickles are the product. nud they have .

9t met with quick and easy sale.
OARED DEATH FOR 125. jm

A Young Man Blown Up With DynastMite to Test a LifeSaving Device.

SAhmton, Ala..Capt. L. D. Blon-
, doll, .who has been giving exhibitions at

1 Oxford Lake for several days, offered
i $25 raniy one who would get \ into a

j boat ancfcallow himself to be blown upwith d^remito in order that Blondoil
might sK&w his method of saving l'fe in
sucn emergencies.

Richard Neelcy, a young white man,
et accepted the offer ana was b'own forty

or fifty feet inttvtheair and fell back on

e Mime of the wrccTMft!
His left leg w^#»w>roken and he was

I »lU'.IWI8t' Bvvcrcw -UJJUIXU, UUV UO UIUY

J1 Other 80Mthertillferfe« Kight Follow.
Tbe Board of World's Fair Managers

'

for Virginia projHpoto make tbe codectiouof works ofjfilgiuia'anihora as completenod reprcJtttStivs as possible, coveringa pcriodr of nearly three centuries,
>e from the mtabtiahment of the colony to
8" the present time. For this end they are
10 seekinradrcoDtribuPons from publishers,authorSlearned societies and from all
i- sourccPof the works of Virginia authors,
2, bookAffnd pamphlets relating to Virginia
>n andJS citizens, and magazines, newsp^
rg penmtc., published in the State. The

cn^k collection will be properly cataloged,and at the close of the exposition
'* deposited in the Virginia State library.

£ TENNESSEE THIRD PARTY.

t," The Omaha Ticket and Buchanan's
f & Candidacy Endorsed.

Nasuvim.b, Tknn .The adjourned
"° m ctiug of the Stn'c People's party con»*yvolition met here. There were 400 or 500
"° delegates present,' 'representing nearly
rc* every county in the State. Tho convennr*tion adopted a resolution endorsing Govn#ernsr Buchanan as au independent can

ordidate and pledging him support. The
808 Omaha platform aud nominations were
*°' endorsed, and after l-staning to several
nt| enthusiastic speeches, the convention sdjourned.for

e Corsets Cause a Riot.
m War bctwecu two rival dry goods stores

at Znncsville, Ohio, Tuesday, led to a
°f mob of women taking possession of each

1 >8 store, breaking showcases and counters
un- * . !! «« IVA i^AIWIAIAH to r'lAbO
T" nnu cum|n}iiuiK nw |/iwj#.i«kVi« w v.w

to their doors. The rivalry has beep going
of on for weeks, and finally corsets were

h>8 advertised for Tuesday at five, and then
at one cent. Neatly 1,000 women surroundedeach store, and after the doors

lut closed, one dealer threw out corsets from
tho second story window, sod the wo.men scrambled in the street, for them.

°' Several its the CfiWtd Jfctiftted, but none

i'as wcro Krloiui; isjiir.d.
Fire OhildrebBurned to Death.

its
lini Griffin, Ga.-~Five children, left at
jed home locked up bv their parents, were

j nt burned to death Wednesday night. Nalb
hat 11 ^d his wife, with nis sister,
gC. had gono to chnr b, leaving two children
m , of a dead sister of Ellis' ana three of the
I (o other sister'schlldre-i locked up iu the
act building. The house was discovered to
the ,K5 on fif® about 0 o'clock and tho flames
him hud gained such headway that it was initio|»ossiblo to rescue tho children, although
ore their cries for help were heard. It is
llis ! aid tho b«>us3 was sot on fire byincen
hut diaries*.

A Good Work.
The State University (N. .) Ms nearly

completed (he construction of its new
sens chemical laboratory, for which Mrs. Mary
iox- 8. Morehead, donated $40,006, It will
pro hare ten aepyfitffrvjrooma for different
med branches of chemicofwork and will covci
iver in all 6,000 square feet of ground. Dttrifterlog the past ten years the college has
L'oal graduated a large number of yonng men
itato in the chemical department, aod some oi
nUi- them now hold responsible positions.

Five students _h ive applied for a peat
loa. graduate courai during the coming year
item jhn&eaent Reeeieera Fo* the B. * X>.
ork, VLcHKOim, Vs..The United Btetet
sub- QisErit Court appointed Meeara. Reubet
» 10 Foir, and F. W. Hufdekoper, the pyr
seen enAfehrera, permanent receivemiirh<
tea HicfS>nd & Danville Railroad HB»en

oast* ator mhoic'a friends failed to Rntro

ANOTHER BIG^ STRIKE.
Jwitchmen on the Lehigh Valley

Road Go Oat.
Fires* Follow the Strike and Care

Burned By the Dozen.

Buffalo, N. Y..The switchmen's
itrikc here has assumed alarming proportions.At 2 o'clock Sunday morningihe Lehigh Valley yards, in East Bultalo,
were the scene of a scries of incendiaryIres, and the striking switchmen arc
suspected of being the inceudiarics.
Three fires were discovered at vatious

points half a mile apart. EighteenFreight cars loaded with cotton, wool,
naerchand'se, and hay, two passengercoaches, and two watchmen's houses,
were burned.
A train of ten coal cars, which were

standing on the trestles, were turnedloose ana Started down the track. Theycrashed into the watcf tank, smashing it
tnd wrecking an cngino which was takngwater.
Monday morning an Eric train consistngof 42 cars lying on the main tracks,

*as eet on fire ut midnight and in au
hour there were 15 or 20 cats burned It
is estimated that the loss will be $:50,D00.At 1 o'clock the fire bad broken
>ut at the yards and indications were
hat serious damage would be done as
ihe fire was burning fiercely. Nothing:cuild be done by the engines attached to
the train, as the crews were driven front
their engines and three's were made if
be men attempted to move them. The
Ire department was unable to do any-
tning on account or the hydrants in the
neighborhood. The Erie hid two
itock trains already to leave for iJie
salt at 6 o clock but they were not mov>d,m the strikers threatened to kill the
:rcw if th^v left the v*rd» ,An ontcial call was made upon the city
ind county by the Lehigh Vnlley for
irotcction and tho Eric followed.
The strikers arc applying the torch in

ill directions. Both the Sixty tith and
Seventy-fourth regiments national
guards, were ordered to go to the eceue.

GLADSTONE'S CABINET.

The "Grand Old Man" Selects Hie
Advisors and Lieutenants.

London Cablegram : Following is an

official list of Mr. Gladstone's cabinet:
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,

Earl Roscbcrry; Lord Chancellor, Baron
Herschell; Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Sir William Vernon llarcourt; liome
Secretory, Herbert lie n v Asquith; Secretaryof 8tnte for India, Karl of Kimberly;Secretary of State for the Colonics,Marquis of liimm; Secretary of
State for War, Right lion. H. Campbell
EaFTSpeycer; Chief Secretary of Sl'ffe
for IrcMud, Right lion. John Morcy;
Secretary of State for Scotland, Right
Hon. Sir George Otto Trcvclyn; Presidentof the Board of Trade, Right Hon.
H. II. Fowler; Postmaster General, Ar
nold Morlcy; President of tho Council of
Educatio i, Arthur Herbert Dyke Acland.
Lord Houghton is Vice oy for Ireland.
Mr. Gladstone is Prime Minis:cr and
First Lord of the Treasury.

CAUGHT THE DETECTIVES EYE.

Ha Saw a Peculiar Chest and Found
In It a Counterfeiting Outfit.
W ai.u ai.i.a, S. C..Secret Service

Agent Forsyth noticed a suspicious lookingchest at Anderson, S. C .several days
ago. The chest weighed 190 pounds,
and was addrc sed to G. T. Baughmuu,
Walhalla, 8 C., consigned by J. II. 8.
of McCormick. The secret service agent
opened tnc oox, auu, niter removing carEenter and blacksmith tools, found in tlic
ottom of the chest a walnut cabinet. In

this were found six seta of mou'ds, over
One hundred coins, finished nud unfinished,and a stick of "half and half," a
inetnl used by counterfeiters. There
were two moulds for standard uollars,
one for Muxicap dollars, two for quaitcrs
and one for five cent nickels. Baughmnnis highly connected. His wife is the
only daughter of a highly respected citixeu,nud his biother-in law is a Governmentofiieiul.

Detective Forsyth took with hiin DeputyUnited States Marshal \V E Bailey,
and came hero. Not receiving his trunk,
Bnughman became suspicious and ran

away. Forsyth secured information of
his whereabouts. Buughinnn was arrested.lie declared that while the chest
was his he knew nothing about the walnutbox. lie fina ly weakened nud made
a full confusion

Too Many Convicts for Tennessee

N asiivii.i,k. Tknn..The 350 convicl
released at Tracy City Saturday nigh
were brought here under guard on a sp<
cial train and were marched to the per
itentinrv. Boinc of the convicts nl
tempted to escnpo. Matt Wilson wi

killed and John Smith was fatnll
wounded; the other time were re capi
urcd. The convicts released nt Inn.:
this nrorii'iig arc now on their way I
Nashville and will arrive to night. Tl
penitentiary is crowded with 1,400 <o

vie s now aud the Governor says thcru
no place to put them.

The Three C'a Railroad.

[Bristol, Tenu., News.)
Three C's road, pay the attorney a ft

McDonald,Shou & Co.,will be complete
ory soon. McDonald, Shea & Co. hn<

the contract for the entire completion <

the road in Kentucky, Tennessee, Vi
ginia and the Cnrolinns, a four mi Hit
dollar Job
Suprams Sitting Iron Hall 8u-*.I.

Richmond, Va..Suit was institute
iu the Circuit Court against the Suprcn
Bitting Iron Hall for f975 bv J. 1

i Bloomberg. Bloomberg's policy f<

[ 91000 in the institution fell due, and I
has token abt)f« steps in order to prote
himself.

The ilewish Tidings prcdic's that wil
years 8unday services will b; lit

>Jffn the Ann rican synagogue.. It says tl
V 1 the Jewish people of this country want
^ keep Sunday as a religious day, and tl

*j1 eoal oilnnlintl
"(no army iu i»-» mm. k»h

due almn t eutirel)'to th-- r:»l»l»i«i . nl!
' whom nro not ns prngr. ssivc nnd upthetimes a* they might be."

POLITICAL PILLS.

Swallow and Assimilate Them
Quickly.

The Republicans of Delaware nominatedfor Governor Rev. Jonathan Willis.
Oklahoma City.--N. A. Ward was

nominated to Congress by the People's
party in this city.
Atlanta, Ga..The Fifth district

Democratic Convention renominated L.
F. Livingston for Congress.
Macon, Ga..Congressman James II.

Blount having declined rcnomination,
the Sixth district Democratic Convention
nominated Thomas B. Cnbinis as his successor.
The Wisconsin Republicans met at

Milwaukee Wednesday in State Convention.John C. Spoouer was nominated
for Governor and John O. Koch of Milwaukeefor Lieut. Governor.
The Third party Has nominated A. C.

Shuford, of Newton, N. C., for Congress
7tl» District, and Dr. J. A. Wilcox, of
JelTerson, N. C., for Congress 8th District,North Carolina.

Buzzard's Bay, Mass..Grover Cleveland,Joseph JelTerson, William II. Crane
nnd Richard Watson Gilder are fishing
in the waters of Wakctey and contiguous
po:uts down in the Indian settlement of
Maslipee. They nre having fine sport.
Black bass, peVcli, and pike arc biting
well.

Gov. Hogg was renominated at Houston,Texas, by the Democratic Conventionby an overwhelming majority. Their
platform advocates free and unlimited
coinage of 6ilver; opposes issue of fictitiousstocks and bonds; favors an iucomc
tax and endorses the railway commission
law.
The Democrats of the "seventh Kansas

"tepsonrt"K»1 CHngr-TsV"''*.
platform adopted at the Democratic State
convention commending Simpson's congressionalcareer was adopted without a

dissenting vote.
Wiirra Plains, N. Y..While WhitelawReid, Mrs. lieid, aud D. O. Mills,

Mr. Rcid's father-in law, were on their
way from Opliir farm to catch the 7:45
train lor ixew 1 oik me carriage coiuueu

with an icc wngon. Those in the carriage
narrowly escaped being thrown out.
They had a good shaking uji aud were

much excited over the accident. After
the icc wagon and carriage were disentangledthe party drove to the station in
safety and caught the train for New York.
Nhw Ori.kans, La..The Republican

League has elected Andrew Hero,CaptainGeneralfor Louisiaua. It hasaunouueed
its intention to place no Republican can

didatc in the lieid in the first, Fourth,
and Fifth districts,but to support the cuuddato of the People's party. It will sup1)111-'Sfjflcciujjic Fourth aud^ auy
D'» itner, is tlio PiftTTr

TheIfon. J. Yoise will be nominated as
< straight Republican candidate in the
Sixth and supported by both factions of
t'l Republicans, Judge Taylor Beattie in
the Third, and Audrcw Hero in the Second.

Picsideut Weiho, of the Amalgama'ed
Association of Pittsburg, w ill oppose
Dal/.ell lor Congress. Hugh O'Douncll
will run for the Legislature as a Democrat

NAsnvit.T.*, Tpnn..Gov. Buchanan
has nt last announced himself au indepmdentcandidate for^Govcinor. Mondayafterno >n he inscribed a long card in
the papers placing himself before the
people free from all classes. lie says
he lov«s the Democracy but the citizens
have called on him to run aud lie vil.
do so.

JNew Southern jiuterprises.
In the list of new Southern enterpriser

for the past week mentioned in the Manufacturers'Record of August 10, are the
following important items: A #00,000
lumber manufaeturing company nt El
Dorado, Ark. ; a #500,000 coal company

t %r -\ r._ _ C'-.ttA AAA s>*r
a I I ' 11111J > ] > I, r». VII. ; II T"V>r,uwu ......

works and improvement comoimy at Grayton,W. Vh ; a $20,000 publishing companyat San Antonio, Texas; a $100,000
water, light and power company at Oak
( lifT, Taxas; a $200,000 dis illcry at
Louisville, Ky. ; a $200,000 brick works
company at Waterloo, Vn.; a $100,000
quarry company at Vicksburg, Miss ; a

$200,000 'shoe mnuufacturng company
at Muundsvillc, W. Va ; a $75 000 ice,
light and water company at Marble Falls,
Texas; n $40,000 manufacturing company
at Weatlierford, Texas; a $00,000 cotton
oil company at Whitcwriglit, Texas; a

$200,000 electrical manufacturing companyat Birmingham, Ala ; a $25.(00
f publishing company at Louisville, Ky.;

and a $10,009 lumber mill company at
ia Dayton, Ky.
J- Insane.Cured.Acquitted.Insane

Again.
Ashkvim.b, N. C. .Two years ago,

in Madison county, Hubert L McPectcrs
i~ and Zeb W. Cady quarrelled and MePee.ters shot Cady, killing liim instantly. A

('o court of inquiry examined McPcctcrs
)o

with the result that lie was sent to the

() asylum for the insane at Morganton.
lie remained there until Monday of last
week when he was discharged as cured
and sent back to Marshall for trial for
murder. The trial began at once and
c'osed Saturday. McPcctcrs made two

plea*: self-defeose and insanity. The
>r jory returned a verdict "not guilty" and
d tho man was releaed. Within t*o
/o hours, however, of the time the verdict
af wae rendca'd, McPeeters became raving
r- mad and had to be confined in jail,
>u where he now awaits re-commitment tc

tho asylum.
Oen. Field ana a Third Party Paper.

Nabiivji.uc, Tenn.--It has been learn
10 cd hero that the Third partyitcs have de
u cidcd to start a morning ncws| apcr ir
1>r Memphis on or before the first of Bep

tember. It is said that John II. McDowcl
c will I c editor in-chief. It is understooc

that Qcn. Jas. O. Field, People's part
candidate for Vice-President, is now ii

-h Memphis looki^ef over the field and aid
dd ing his followers in making the ncces

sary arrangemcnta to a'nrt the pn|>er
to Gov. Ruchaoan announced himself as in
h'd depende.it candidate for Oov.rnoi
i* Bach man will be endorsed by the Thin
°f partyites and the Memphis organ wi!
1° support hi in. It is said thit tho nci

paper will bo called tho Gazette.

f

i .r in.

ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.
Reading Matter For the Order CarefullyPrepared.
The Qreat Money Question Discussed

by the National Economist.

Wheel (Arkansas) siya. Keep it »'
before the people that it require.?
more tliau twice as much labor to
got a dollar today as it did 25 years ago,
but that dollar, when you get- it, will
pay no more debt or taxes thau it would
pay in 1H07.

4- * * * + *

Bcitie County, North Carolina, declare?
that as the rights and liberties of thn
people arc being constantly abridged by
the election of Presidential tickets, and
Senators by the niouc? of plutocrats,
that they demand of their representativesiu Congress the repeal of presentlaws aud direct election by the people.

+ ****

18 MONKY A I'UODUCr OK NATUHE?
The argument that government can't

make (that is, erode,) money, sineo the
veriest simpleton in the land knows that
the individual who attempt 5 to do so
will be railroaded to the penitentiary for
counterfeiting, carries with it the implicationthat money is a product of nature.
Uutsidc of man, in his individual or collectivecapacity, the only generativeforce capable of trausmutiug the tu iterial
things of earth into factors necessaryfor the continued advancement of civilizationis uuturc. Then, taking the positionthat money is not created by law,
compels the belief that nature, instead
of always being the same staid, solemn,
eternal, unchangeable force that men
have always believed her to bo, is, iu
Mifte'HVtttt; fifuV'rttgTYty ci eat tiros imaginable;for she uot only creates a different
kind of money for every different governmentin the world, but she creates
many different kinds of money of differentdenominations for each government.
Thus gold, silver, copper, nickel, brass,
paper etc., arc each employed by her in
the manufacture of money. In this
couutry she gives us dollars, dimes and
ceuts; iu Euglaud the denominations aic

changed into pounds, shillings and
peuce; iu Gcrmauy into kruetzcrs, guiders,pfennings, etc. Such assumption*
as these arc calculated to make nature
aptcar ridiculous The tuilh is, nature
has no more to do with the creation of
money than she has to do with the creationof a cotton gin or grain binder or

any one of the thousands of things into
which men have changed the material
provided for her, into things for their
own comfort and advancement. She
provides the matter from which tvery-thing is made

Ibr. the.fqyL iliat-the ' imverntnetds
'praper'nintertnl from* vhfMr" to tmrtct? *."

money is gold or silver, no more constitutesthose metals "natural money"
than doei the fact that Cain slew iibei
with a club constitute the manner of
Abel's death the "natural" way to die.
Upon the theory that "age and custom"
justify the use of silver and gold .as
money, can be justitied the existence of
crime, human slavery, corruption au t
skull duggery of every kind, because
these things arc, all of them, older even

th in the use of money of any kind. And
yet, oue of the strongest arguments, or,
..t I..not nnn «»f «li» ct <»«.<» Illiilllli 111.
UV IVn9,» V"V Vl ***V' """"pVWV MI

ways lingeriugly and lovingly dwelt
upon by our "wise men'' in theiradvocacy
of these inc'als as the only proper mency
material, is the fact that their use has
been sanctioned hy custom and made
vcoerable by age. To a mind cap dile
of consecutive, analytical think ng it
would seem that the very lact the bare
logged baiburiaus of thou-tnd- of yea's
ago used those metals for money materialsis of itself sulliricnt to e st a deep,
dense shade of suspicion over their real
utility for that purpose Toe incontrovertibletiuth is that money, lawful *\

money,the tender of which cannot he
refused without prejudice to cue's
claim, is a creature of man in his aggregateor governmental eipicitv, and the
only milk in the financial cncoannt is involvediu the question as to how ihe
wealth-producers of ihc nation will
profitably avail themselves of this govermcntalfunction.

N. C. THIRD PARTY CONVENTION.

They Nominate For Governor Dr.

Ezum, of Wayne.
Ifai.kioh, N. C..At 18:30 W. 11.

Lindsay, chairman of the Third Parly
State committee, called the conviction
to order in Metropolitan Hall, lie called
Marion flutter to the chair. J \V. Denmarkwas made temporary so retary.
The committee on "permanent organ
i/.ation was then raised, composed of one

member ol encn (iisirici. i tie nuimv

ing were named: B. F. Scarborough,
W. M Smith, Y. 1). Smith, It. A. Cobb,
B Stiliev, A. J. Gordon, S. B. Swnini,
J W. Parks, O E. Bogga.
The following w< re placed on the

coinmitt con platform: \V. I' ICxiint,
A. J. Dalhy, Marion Butler, J M Bateman,I). II. Ilil*, II. B. Collier, J. E.
K'tnel, W. II. M done, II, A. Cobb

Col. liar v Skinner was nomina' d for
Governor, but as there was some dinsatisfactionthe uoininatio i was withdrawnand the following State ticket
put up:

Dr. W. P. Exum, of Wayne, for Governor.
It A. Cobb, of Burke, for Lieut. Gov'

ernor.

, W. H. Worth, for Treasurer of State.
Dr. L. N. Duiham. of Cleveland, for

Secictary.
Thomas B. Long, of Buncombe, for

Auditor.
It. If. Lyon, of Bladen, for Attorney

General.
' ltcv. W. J. Woody, ofl'G nil ford Col|

leg', for Supt. of Public Instruction.
! Marion Butler and Hairy Skinner, for

Electors at Large.
W. A Guthrie, of Durham, for Aftso1cintc J' Stico.
W. II. Malonc, of Buncombe, far

*.* .- <ail
JUUguui ilie i«in uimutt.

When Senator Co'quitt, now danj,erjously HI, was n young man his superb
|| physique resembled tlint of Hobert
v Tooiul>>, who was .admittedly the finest

looking inaa in the South.


